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巢癌线粒体 DNA 突变的检测，并探讨了相应的检测机理。主要研究结果如下： 
1. 氧化石墨烯/DNA 水凝胶电极的制备：以化学氧化法制备的氧化石墨烯为基
本结构单元，以鱼精 DNA 为交联剂，制备了性质稳定的水凝胶。所得水凝
胶孔径大小为 10 μm左右；以氧化石墨烯/DNA 水凝胶为主体在 2 mL 离心管
中制备了水凝胶电极； 






































Ovarian cancer is one of the most common malignant tumors, which lacks 
effective clinical diagnosis. Mitochondrion DNA (mtDNA), with high intracellular 
mutation rate and copy number, usually serves as an active molecular label for 
noninvasive diagnosis. However, the present research methods aiming at mtDNA in 
ovarian cancer with various defects and shortages are difficult for generalization. 
Electrochemistry technique possesses low cost, high sensitivity, convenient operation 
and many other incomparable advantages. Graphene oxide (GO)/DNA hydrogel with 
tunable size and shape, unique electronic properties and outstanding biocompatibility 
can provide in vivo-like interface with huge surface area, Additionally, its 
conductivity can be tuned by changing its thickness or inducing some polymers, 
which makes it qualified to be used in electrochemical detection of mtDNA in ovarian 
cancer. In this thesis, GO/DNA hydrogel was employed as working electrode in 
detection of mtDNA mutation in ovarian cancer, and the corresponding mechanism 
was also discussed. The primary results of the thesis are outlined as follows: 
1. Fabrication of GO/DNA hydrogel electrode: the chemically oxidized graphene and 
fish sperm DNA were used as fundamental construction block and crosslinker to 
assemble into hydrogel with stability. The aperture size was around 10 μm. The 
GO/DNA hydrogel was prepared in a centrifuge tube of 2 mL and served as the 
electrode. 
2. Detection of mtDNA mutation in ovarian cancer: the GO/DNA hydrogel electrode 
modified with PEI and oligonucleotide probe was used in mtDNA mutation 
detection. Being investigated through electrochemical impedance spectrum, the 
optimal electrode volume and probe incubation time were 500 μL and 30 min, 
respectively. GO/DNA hydrogel electrode was capable to sensitively and 
selectively discriminate the complementary target sequence, and the detection 















renewability, and could be applied in detection of practical samples.  
3. Investigation on sensitive detection mechanism of hydrogel electrode: the Zeta 
potentials of the two hydrogel components, probe and targent DNA demonstrated 
that it was the electrostatic interaction that enabled enough probes stably 
immobilize onto the surface of electrode and specifically hybridize with target, 
stimulating the impedance change. The comparison of electrode sizes suggested 
that hydrogel of intermediate thickness provides enough binding sites and mild in 
vivo- like circumstances of probes and targets, as well as signal amplification of 
impedance. The electrochemical measurement and fluorescence images proved the 
adsorption and hybridization process of target on the surface of electrode. 
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排列而成的蜂窝状晶体结构。石墨烯中的 C-C 键长约为 0.142 nm。每个晶格内
有三个 σ 键，连接十分牢固，形成了稳定的六边形状。完美的石墨烯仅包含六边
形单元，如果引入五边形和七边形，就会在平面结构中形成缺陷。如果只有一个










图 1-1 石墨烯及其衍生物的示意图[1] 





























材料，理论比表面积可达 2630 m2/g[6]，面密度为 0.77 mg/m2。石墨烯具有优异的
光学性能。理论和实验结果表明，单层石墨烯的可见光透过率为 97.7%[7]。石墨
烯的每个碳原子均为 sp2 杂化，并贡献剩余一个 p 轨道电子形成大 π 键，π 电子
可以自由移动，赋予石墨烯优异的导电性。电子在其中的迁移率可达 2×105 cm2/
（V·s）[8]，电导率可达 106 S/m [9]，面电阻约为 31 Ω/sq，是室温下导电性最佳的
材料。作为已知材料中强度和硬度最高的晶体结构，石墨烯的抗拉强度和弹性模
量分别为 125 GPa 和 1.1 TPa[10]，强度极限（抗拉强度）为 42 N/m2。石墨烯的室
温导热率约为 5×103 W/m·K[11]。高于碳纳米管和金刚石，是室温下铜的热导率
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